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Sir James Power ha dontributed £25 towards the

ranaican Chapelin..Dublin.
ord Lq 9 Ru#t 0 contrhibted ,£20 towardu

hriéf cft t per òètot emplo
*nenflinflfaIst; ,.2,

John Wilson Lynch, Esq., ofBenmore Lodge, bus
beqa appointed High Sheriff f Galway, ad has no-
oeinated Jdeéah'M'Donnell Esq. of Y t àUege-Road,'
as bis tndr,Sheriff.

Sir.Timothy.O!Brin, Bart., .Was .oKondayv, Dec.
.14i, lc ed goveidr, and Alderman Moylan deputy
gvernoro- thé Hibernian Bank, Dablin. Theie. was

g oe cppositioln.
À bill~ls beig proposed by the Solicitor-General
* f reland for thé. purpose of simplifying th transfer

pf.land ia Ireland.

t the sale of the Marquis of Thomondes estates in
te'dointt Clare, the tenants la occupation wei.e the
chief pnrchasers.
rl3fr. Thomas Creene, of Ennis, agent of Thomas

*Rice enn, Esqk, as been appointed agent of the
propérty in the county Clare recently parchased by
the Lord Justice of the Court of Appeals.
.. Captain Considine la the purebaser of Inchiqoin
Castle for £4,200, outbidding two lords in the sale by
auction at the Rotundo, Dublin.

Owing to the late fall in prices, tenant farmers in
many districts are aiready seeking an abatement in
their rents.

Tac Mtiare or Mas. K;tr..-Srasnas v. (CAM-
oN.-This extraordinary trial cummenced on the

13EIh ultimo, in the Court of Exchequer, Nisi Prius,
Dublin. It is an action for sander laid by Mr. Geo.
Strevens, nephew of the late Mrs. Kelly, who was
murdered by two men, at lallinderry, ou the 8th of
April, 1856, against Mr. Christopher Campion, a so-
licitor, of Dublin, irho was Mrs. Kelly's legal ad -
viser, and was, besides, a personLI friend. The slan-
derous words complained of were used by Mr. Carn-
pion, and addressed to Mr. Strevens immediately af-r
ter the murder. You wil see long reporta of the
trial in aIl the papers, but, to be clear, i may bere
mention briefly the facis of the case. Mrs. Kelly wasc
standing in a field la which she had uome women at
work : Mr. Strevens had accompanizd fier, and was
standing near her, whens two men, with cloaks onj
and veils over their faces, stepped over the hedge,
approached lier, fired at ber, one shot each, and
killed.ber instantly. Ir. Strevens says hie was fight-
ened, he " ran about," hé would have pursued one of
thé marderers, but the felLow presented a blunder-à
brseat hianm d chased him across tIre fields. Stre-
vans thon went to the bouse at Ballinderry, which ie
bad left a f'ew minutes before in company-witl bis
ant and ho informed Mr. Campion, who was staying
there at the Uie, of what had occurred. Canmpion
proceeded with hin te where Mrs. Kelly lay, and then
reade ae of the words chacged as slander in the
present action. He aaid, in a toneand ranner wicr.
implied suspicion that Srrevens had saine guilty con-
nection with the deed," Well, Mr. Strevens, hoi
was the job done? [t iwas wrell planned ; a pretty
protection she had." Both Strevens and Campion
were soon after arrested: the actual murderers es-t
caped and have never been heard of since. A montih
bad net elapsed after the deed, when Strevens laidt
bis action, but being for sorme time in prison, andc
being beld to bail ever since, ntil a few weeks aga,
when ie waa released from his recognizances, he-
was riable ta proceed iit uintil now. Damages -
are laid i l£5090 The following extract from one 
of the Dublin papers, published a few days after the
murder of Mrs. Kelly, will give a sketch of a strange1
eventful history :-Sarihl Kelly was bora at Broad-
tair, a wateciirgplace an thésenoat of Kent, where

ber îlier kepit an Inn. At thia Inn, frty years ago,
a young Irishman naned Merydith, the heir of a
handsome estate and a braronetcy, was sojoarneyi-g.
The beauty of the ikeepor's dauglter attracted the
attention of young Meryditli, and lhe devoted himsclff
but tco successfully to the task of ber conquest.r
Miss Birch, for that was lier nane, fled with ber ad-1
mirer to the " Land of t ieWest,, *where sie, in <lue
time, presented him with a toc convincing token of1
attachinent. Love bis been said to fly at sighit of
human ties-m thia case bis light wings spread forf
want of them. Meryditir, thé betrayer, abandonedr
bis victim unider circuistances of désertion se liart-e
less, as te inducek a Dublin jury subsequîenly ta

· award a ans of £3 000 as damages in an actionc
brought against hin for seduction. Over the rext
succeding ciapters of Miss lirch's life we desire toa
pass with as little of detail as possible. Sie led the
life of adventure and dillicilty, of error and siarne,t
into which her previouis misfortune and beauty had,
we tuight alinost say, driven her. Ir. Edmond
Kelly, geutrlemsan, of Merrion-square, arl elderlyt
widower, a land agent, solicitor, rillionatire, becrme
acquainted with lier. She gLe up ber city life andt
becmtrae bis house-keeper-srrbsequently, it appears,t
bis w ne, an ristress of Rookwood Ilouse, counrty
Galway. Mr. Kelly lhad a daugiter by his tirst w ie,
but she badi disappreared ; hie bad, however, relatives1
who expected to divide at his decease the enarmormi
wealth, estimated at £500,000, of which fie wias the
possessor. Mias Birch wals not as yet known, or, ati
any rate, not recognized as Mrs. Kelly. She was,i
however, most assiduous in ber attentions te the old
man, who every day grewi more weak, mre eccen-
trie, and, it ia said. more inbecile.-Strange stories1
were told or his last days, how the idea latinted bint
tbat ho should die of liunger, how bis watcbful mis-1
tress, wife, nurse, or gauler, whichsoever she was,i
bd bis bedroom hrung round wuith eatables of every1
description. Stories of a death-bed narriage, of a
deatb-bed wilii but how mcirr of ait tis was truth,i
and how much fable, can urêver be ascertained. ir,
Kelly died. Misa Birch clained the recognition of
ber position as fIis widow, and producedl a will en-i
titling her ta aIl tie property, real and persoai, of
the late owner of Riookwood Ilouse. His nearest re-i
lative, an elderly maiden lady namedi Thewles, de-1
nied the vatlidity of the wii, which was, however,i
ulrtimately agfimed after muchi expansive litigaion.
Mca. Kelly nocw set <rut ta cujoy' her wealthr. Sire
resided la Merrion-square. One day at pour womian
with twoa little cildren by the hrand, pulled tihe bell
and bumbly askedl tire puwdered and gold-Iraced foot-
trian te hear to bis mistress ra note. Threre wras nou
answer. Shre catled aigain anmd ofteni, andl as uftenr
tuirned wearily and drjeetedly away. Il iuas the
dlaughlcr of the late Edmond Kelly, whoir was begging
a mersel of ua!li er fatther's werdîh! Whrat a histor>'
wras lierasI Shre bal been breughti up with tire fond-
est parental caire ; Rire hard been platecd att a first raie
beoarding schooel ini Clifden, ln Enrglaud, wlherc no lessa
than £300 a yer wras praid for lier. Whren ber fathuer
mnarriedl secundly, sire mas rermoved to ann iniferirr
school rat Bath, andI her allowanrce gr:diually redue-
ed. After many trials anrd ricissi:ius, c hießly cauîsed
by faîlse informaLtion us ta hrer fathier's deathr, sire wais
at Iength abandoned withr twro childreni, b>' ra prefli-
gate villarin whoa Irad mrnrired ber ruiler tire pretenceé
of beinr'g her faîher's agent Bhe mrnrried agairn, a
Mr. Moretan. Sire had hreard af ber fatheér'a deathr
and cf his extranrdinary wvill, nnd shre camne accosa toe
Irelandl to sec iftlirs. Kelly worrld not hîeip hrer lna
acmé way. Mrs. Kelly had a conidenrtial solicitar
unamed Bi-eh ¡shre calIced bim lher néphew i athersa
uaid lié was a still nearcer relative. TIs Mr. George
Bir'ch told tiré appîlicant tirai bis ruont would do nothr-
inrg for ber, but rIhai hre would do sonmethuing. Ilé
made vile lroprosals to hrer--.and wVor-s. lier huis-
band, ir. Moreton, birougit an action for assault, andrl
obtarined £200 danirges and Gi. costs against Mr.
Birch. Tie weaîlit crf Edmond Kelly seemred to rest
never ;i;as if it 'ere l'itel to ie the prolific source of
strife ainid contenti6n,'a curse aind not a blessing.-
Mrs. Kelly drove ip in great haste one dy to r Po-
lice aUiet in ubs R aimd aupp el'4 fer a warrant
againrst Iher r e, Gen. Bireih wbo baid absconded
with £200,000. Thé prosecrCion w lS nt pressed.-
Matters Wie settled. Since tien sir Irad resided
principIlly oCi he estates in Galway', mwhere shre Irisa
been hus barbarously assrassinated-Cor. of Irish
American.

On ffSaday w "neek,-tsep àphapel of Listry,
the'ReV. B. OC onnor iF.P4 r mt ié, passe
hii*gheloginm ois-~olonel-HeeérfoFztbe rifadner ira
which he lastreà.bihi l tenants at Labard, . His
agent, Mr. Henry Leahy, too, came in. for a large
measure of praise. The facte are briefly thèse: AI]
the tenants. havq bleû leftnla and.well- provided for,j
exceptone. .who bas. been permitted to remain until
ay, ï hliea'h'will get aàfarm on another part cf the

-easte.-:Valee 'Cronfcle.

The northern pipers Mention that great distress,
exista among the weavera of Ballymacarrett and
those of the county Down, and among tre sewed-
musain workers of Newtownards.

we regret te find that a number of artisans and la-
borers, natives of Kilkenny, wbo bad long been in
gIood employment in England, have, owing to the sus-
pension of large traders there, been fored te retnra
to our city during the past few days.-Kilkenny Mo-.
derater.

Mr. P. Ryrne, of Dyer street, Droghedah, has been
elected by a large majority Kayor of that town for
the enisuing year. Mr. Pa:rick Ternan ws the other
candidate.

GREAT BRITAIK.

Tha CowN Jxw:st.-We find the following in a
letter fromuinnvero cf Dec. 19--"The hearts of
the Ring ani Royal Family of this country have
been much rejoiced by intelligence which bas just
rechetd te hrough th e lanoverian Minister at the
Court of St. James, that the long dispute between
the King of Hanover and the Queen of England res-
pectiag the right of certain jewels of enormouis va-
lue, in the possession of the Sovereign of England,
and forming no incinsiderable portion of what hare
been hitherto caled the British Jrown Jewels, bas
been decided in faevor of Hanover. Mauy of jour
readers are no donbt aware thut when the kingdom
of Hanover was severed from the United Kingdom b>
thé -accessioncf Quéen Victoria ta thé tbrone, a
clairri m w made hy tr elate Ring of Ilariover, former-
ly the Duie of Cumberland, t anearly the wihole of
the jemela nial>yeworn on State occasions by ibe
Engliair Sovere-igu, on thre gvountriai paret ofthoin,
which bad been .takcn over ta England by George I.,
belonged inaiienably La the Crown of Hanover; and
that the remainder hal been purchased by George
111. ont of bis privy purse, and had ben left by him
and his Qrern Charlotte ta the Royal Family> of lIa-
nover. As the jetuels thus caimel are supposed te
be wurth considerably more than £1,000,oo, a single
stone having cost £20,000, they were not te be relin-
quisied without a struggle; and I am assred every
possible expedient was rsorted to oF England ta
baffle the claimant. Ultimately, il, the lifetime cfO
the late King, the importuity of the Ilanoverianîr Mi-
nister in London drove the English ministry of the
day ta consent that the right, of the two Sovereigns
should be surbmitted to a commission composed of
threc Engliah Judges ; but the proceeidings of the
Commission were so ingeniously roracteid that aLI!
the Coumissioners died without arriving at any deci-
sion ; and until Lord Clarendon received the seals of
the British Foreigr Ofice, aIl the cefforts of tie Court
of Hanover ta obtam a fresh Commission were vain.
Lord Clarendon, however, secmrs te have perceived
thatanich attemipts to stifl ixquiry were unworthy of
his country, for lie consented tlat a fresh Commis-
sion should be issued ta three Eiglihi Judges of the
highest eminence, wiho, aîfter investigation, found the
Hanaverian clairmr ta b indisputably just, and re-
ported in its favor. The Court here consequîently is
in high glee this Christmas at the prospect of rernos-
ing the Crown and regalia, so jiealously girarded in
the Tower of London, almost bodily te Hanover."-
London Globe.

COMMEscraL MoaatS ix Esotaso.-The subjoîned
remarks which forra a part of the city article of the
Loulon. Times of the 17th it., present a dark pic-
ture, which, we would ain hope, is overdrawn r-
"I The public are astounded at the commercial dis-
closures an every side. Egren those moat conversant
for years past with all the gréat operations of busi-
ness haîrd no ideia of the degrec of corruption tht at
each turn was defeating the efforts ai the hones:
trader. The question is, have they yet any adequate
conception of the extent ta which the systemr has
been carrine ? Persans are disposed ta comfrnt themu-
selves by the conrltsion that every case of delie-
quency appears in print and makes a greatstir, while
the nultitude of ordinrary transactions are carried on
with rergalarity day atter day and excite no otice.-
'Vire could not br a grrater delusion. Cn all hands
there is a cormbination ta pallirt and itush up the
practices that harve bee prevalent. and no more dif-
tiCULt or dangerous dtiy could bo unde · aken than
that of endeavorrg to deeat it. Even if a>ny class
of observershappen t-bcareware of organizedshlienes
of uleeption, or of the iost objectionable and su.-
piclous features in the nmianagenent of comipanies or
firms, they can do litle ta warn the community until
saine open detfiilt ias been committed, and the final
explosion is coirsequrently rt hand. The forces that
were drawn together ai Glasgorv, consisting of the
aristacracy and weaith of Scotland,ta beoatdoMn aIl
who might attempt te question the position of the
Western Bank, and te expose its vile careor, fuirnish-
ed a specimen of the obstacles ta b encountered i
and it is a fact that, while that concern was apply-
ing for help ta the other banks, even the statemeut
that these banks wisbed te stipulate for a winding
ap of its affitirs was widely denounced as a inalig-
nant libel. Iu another case a firn whose position
was uderstood, but whieh iad contrived, through
the hep of the Western Bank tempraaril< te arrest
an exposure, induced a welil known legal house in
London te protest against lthe damage 'recklessly'
inflicted on its credit by the mention of its narme, al-
though within a fortniglht of that date it is shown
to be disgracefully insolvent. When;) Mr. Oliver
bruke down rut Lirerpool aufter a career of speniula-
lion, in tire heighnt cf w<<hich Ire bh bren preésented
hby iris admiring towrns-peoprle '<ithi a service orf ;late
somei cf tine leaing mrnchiants including thre chrair-
mari of tiré Baorughr Banke, amI it is heleved, Mrc.
De Wolf, cf rIre grerat f'irai ai De WVolf & Ce.. w-hichi
bas just atopped for about.£200,000 showmng 2s. in
rIre pundu fer its crédirars, actrally> pousted ru notice
an tire Excehange. conrtradieting and stignmatiing tire
aunnourncéfeent as a wnin injury'. if tIs is tires-
perience ini tIre mast ratten andI hropeless crases, whiat
woulrd have to bre expected if a breatlh were utteredl
regardling any tancera rithat.ightu stili by possibility'
hé pratched uip au rus ta allowe crf its defy'inug ail inmpru-
tations? 'Ple case cf tire Northr rf Europe Siteam
Cenmpany', in wicir a '<vrning ta tire public raggra-
vatted thé irnury i.twas irntended to av'<erl since it
tiroew forthf an cnquralified déniai fr-uta tiré directorrs
whnih led many persans te increasrtheir iniveinentils
at hrighr prices, wiul be fr'esir in recolileciaon. Tire
haiis lunirersal, anI bs encaourarged iniall grrters.
Thre la aburndant: symipathy for tire specuilator thoa
iras lived lin goal stylu for year, aurd who'bse pasitian
niay ut Rat bn quuestionîed ;bai norre for tira great
mass cf tire peole,é whor, in cousequen'cc ofE bis cupera-
titrns, tiaive been panyinrg highrer prices for rUt the ne-
cesaries ai' life; anén frr those whoi liavse biean
temptredl b>' highr wages fate cever-stockeid tbraches
aof brbor anti wrho rire sudîdenly thrown into udes'<itr-
tion; aînd noane foc soclety' la general, wich wili surffer
thrrough nîîyr furtuire years fromi a generadtiun of
"aung min brouglht up to the belief that there is no
suchr thing as ionest trade, and thut ie is greatest
whlio cmost excels in te adulteration of goods, the
mîaanufiLacture of accommodation bills, and the im
nagement of frandilent suspensions. Sach s teve'
the case. Tie offender in Iris distresa is a tangible
object cf pity, while the corrmuniity he las wrunged
aid dishoured is oly a shadowy conception ; and
Gorernment in relievrng him, even at a cost of vio-
lating a law, mrerely acts ou ithe wishes of the ma-
jarity. In these circumstances it wMi bre casily un-
derstood that not cne of the delinquencies that now

t The iock, ioivever, in these announcemnents, appear
in the seliedule of incumbrane. Tihe smauler 1 is
the greateu attraction for the lot W e car irugin
the Ecclesiastical auctioneer holding forth with urnc
tinu on the iarinus chirms and advantages <nf th
rectory of Chistîeton, for instance. Bigit hundre

1 s year, gentlemen, punctually paid, and only a ste
- into Chester ; noa nie-r thint ai the Church. Wha

shialilasay for it? A cailtal gteabhoune, one c
the choicest in Englaid, sanding on a lovely law
of sixteen acres ; and liule or nothig for an lncm

p n oad ry)ràanchof e are likely to, come ta

much objeet, but a msuat extensive and almost resist-
lass..action.5 c tre atber aides, Tbelegislature have
a slays béee 6t cbuy iarnmeddiing as t. the nature of
obli'gtièI'navhieéb àmrecial toen should b allow-
ed to-unndertake tobe aWLe,to devote time to the in-
troduction cf r ea enforce under swift and tde-
qrnate'penâlties the' sirple'pinciple ihat eer> obli-
gation.onuce made mustbe faithfully fulfilled, and to
bring ta justice avery one who has robbed another
by faLse pretences. Thre wis-mach display cf busi-
nesas in this Une last session, but it bas apparently
effected nothing. The prosecution of the British
Bank Directors waa a wonderful effort ta mark the
inauguraion of a newy reign of virtue, but it is un-
derstood the experiment is never likely te b repent-
ed, the cests.and canfusion having beenr awful. Not-
withstanding all the notoriety of is case, it is easy
.te prophesy that Mr. Stephens of the London and
and Eastern Corporation, wilel scape, ta enjoy the
remainder of bis life on the niarriage setulement ac-
quired fr-nr the fnds of that establishment. From
the firit, the other directors have nevor even been
thireatened with prosecution. It is true the daily
journals are now filled with devekipments of cases
of sequestration or bankruptcy, or of the winding urp
of frarudulent concerne, but thèse are ail exceptional,
and any one reading the proceediags will see that
they' merely relate ta a few stragglers thrai ave becc
caught out of a wholei army of marauder. Every
word uttered im the various examinations serves tu
show how the individual insolvent was but one of a
constantly extending circle-how he was terrified in-
te lending more money or granting further accelpt-
ances by creditors who tireatened ta fail and expose
him, and how he in trn got more fro some one
else-la inost cases the manager of a joint stock
bank-by purisuing a uinmilair course. In one case
now pending at Glasgow, a houée is shown to have
had 75 real or fictitious correspoudente, ail insolvent
like itself, upon swhom il bad drawn to the amount.
Of £380,000, the wiole finalily entering lu thei West-
cru f5aik. Is this a solitary specimen ? Are tbere
not hundreds of analogous but more adroit cases that
might be developed on every side-ofien, apparently
rwithout much dificuîty, if any jrngment mhay b
formed from the leading figures lately presented in
some of the London balance-sheets; and as soon as
the present crisis laover, will net atl thèse persons
again.go to w'ork? in the présent state of' ha b
shere is nothing te obstriet and everything taoen-
courage thenm. The belief ia that, notwithstanding
the receut wrock4s and the lrtensas of the period te
which the "relief" granted by the suspension of the
Bank Charter Act was deferred, the accommodation
papier still in circulation in London and throughout
th kingdom ws'ould present a total snch as few per-
sans not accustomed ta reflect on snch matters would
be preparei to expec. The remaedy, of course,
wsould be to punish the drawers aind acreptora for
conspiracy te defrauud. Every bill of exciange pur-
ports te have beer for " vaine received." If twor ien
conspire te annuifacture such adocumentand te pass
it as genuine into the hands of a third, nothing can
b more obvious than the nature of the transaction.
But ParIlinaent pierhap.s whould rather pass a whole
session in discussing whetier they could devise soie
new measires t interfére with the natural course of
enterprise, and direct it into srch channels as might
be fashionable witi 'hem for tie maient, thîto de-
scend tu se smaLll nu matter as this simple application
of the cririals law.'1

The Guardian publishenas a case and opinion, same
tihree columna in length, on the new Divorce Law,
together vii a letter neuarly as long from the r Ipre-
parer of the case." Tzie opinion given by Dr. Phil-
linore an) Mir. Roundell Palmer cames in few words
te tis, tbat the new Act completely overrides ail
ecclesiisticaL laws, canons, rules, prayers, and for-
mIlries; and tht tihe dissolubility of marriage,
and the lawfulness and varlidity of remarriage dur-
ing the life of the divorced parties, are benceforthi
the rule of the " Churclh of England r' biu that
wienever the law gives to any Clergyman a power
of acting cn bis own mere discretion without giviung
a rsea-as, for instance, whien he bas ta give o
refuse a inirriga license, or being a Bishop, tu allow
or probibit arn unbeneficed Clergya teo officiate in
Lis Dhcese,--Ie nay use that discretionatry lawer
ta mu-k individutly his disapprobation of the law
which directly he must obey. No doub he misy,
and the comliaints of the Uiwurdia'r should go far-
ther brck. For tiree hundred yeatrs it lias been the
recognised and establisied rule of the Establishment
that any ecclsiasical rule mnay be allowed yi an
Att of Parliamnent. The power has been exercised
in a rhundred instauces, even in mattera whicU tauch-
ed the Faith. To cînilain of this now-a-uiaya is
childisi ; it is ta abject to the practical operatiun o
thir owniu faurdaimetail principleu. True, this a very
dagrant instaure, because i this case the law set
rside is undeniably of Divine origin-nnldeniîiaiy,
me say, becauise thoughi therare r few persons hir im-
a-ine thiat conjungal inrfidelity dissolves the marriage
ie,ra n one ever dreamed that it was, according te

the lbw of Gad, dissolved by the other causes aIl-
lowed as sufficient in this Act. Srill this is only a
detail. The Glorious RCeformation" consisted in
naking the Civil Government supreme in things re-
lating te Col. At the tine the formulary by which
this was expressed wasI" The Royal Supremacy -" i
la now the omnipotence of Parliamentary. At the
bottor bth are the same. The> mean that the na-
tional Government, net the Divine Law', la t be su-
premue, and do buit echo the cry. " We will net have
this Alan taoreign over us.- Weekly Regisrtr.

PiRcnuASE IN TRin CHrcr.-A paragraph is taking
the grand tour of thie înewspapers, stating that-
un There are several livings in the market whIich bold
out great indncemnents to Clergymaen who have mo-
ney tl help thern on te preferment. The rectory of
Chisleton is t b e sold by auction. It Lis described
as being two iles fron Chester, worth £800 a year,
with a rectory-huse on ta besutifal lawn f sixteren
aucres. 'Pie polationu i smail, aud paroIly agricul-
trurral, undi theé present lncumibeat is fin iris sixty>-se-
cond yer. Tira rae.ory' of' Oteil, niear Bedford. is to
bre mald b>' privrate conrct. The rectory ha repre-
sentod ta conrsist aof a geood hanse, offices, antI gardeni
neanrly 500 aucres cf irrnd, rad a rent-chaurgoeof £20,
produmcing ran incaome ai' aiment £400 a year. TIre pa-
îuaiationr us 500, sari tire present Incnmbent lisl ir is
sevenrtivlth year. Lard Cormbermeare'a vicaragé or
Arudiema, Chneshire, ls afferod fer sale. Thé pacson'
age-, it is'sarid, ls a comnfortable résidence, mith canrri-
ager-honse ni stablinug ; tire income ha £O6nI a yenar,
ururd ire incumbeent ha sixty yesrs ef age. Nex: inu
tire liaI is lire ectory' of tire adjoiing parea ai
Gireati iaid Litîle Wrattinig, Suffolk, sworthr £600 as
yeriru, und tiré présent Liinmbet ase-enty' yeasrs or
arge." Forceignecrnémeeiug murt thia will he aspt to

sy that wesuit everything inEngslanrciories as

rmniitant aus weii as ini tire airamy. la trutr, it muai beu
diflciut ta bseliove tirat anyihing la not vénal lna i
conîtry were eren benefices wvithr curé cf seuls arr
sol rip ta bu soldI b>' uuctionu. No doubt lhere arr
pilauiible mules cf reconciling tIna atr-ange traffi
with tire feelinpg aof devodtion and luterss of reli
giun ;brit heu its adîvocates bre ever so ingenions, i
wvili nover beé an eas>' matter te préservé a prorpe
respect for tire Churrcb and tisé Cle'rgy, wbthr ni Georg
jRobins la tIre mnd's eye pirng s vicarage as bu

*mighnt a vitru, nmd krîocking daow thre cci of a Chrcis
tianr shephrdr, sbeep and! ah, to the highesu bidder

servitude. ' man who aight to sa of the sainted pastors of a
e Tu Enos Asstraa.-Not long siace, dirir one virtorus peolie, ' if anythingr cai be below snch a
- of those afficlan tours which the aglish jud per- creatre. We reconmmend hlm to a study of some
e foram, the journals of England «ère estartled into of the Euglishs assire reports; andwhen ire sees case
d cognisance of aun amount of criame, the baire lunpuntîa- after case (f bestiality-when he sees anme loath-
p tion of which, tilt then, they would ianrî resentedi aRs somIe thing" likeIl Amos Greenwood, 23 Wcaver,
t a libel. One of thein surned Lip a st if the cnapi- iwhose airnhomiable crime killed Little Mary Johlnson,
f taI convictions, and called that prticula tour Oft i Heap, near Bury"-should he be disposed ta ask
nj thejudges. "the bloody assie Althoiugh the tra - if anything ca be below such a creatures" we
r- ditional and religiausly obiserved poiey cf thé Eng- reply, Iyes-you are tat hing."-Nation.

bçu to doa ' ifle of a. .engregation, aIl simple, laihr jourrnals towarirà tbi oryTa ï
agnoqat rs sti cs; any k&d 'peach[ggebod enough the Irish Assizes a periodical opportunisy for ihe
for-tbe.n; in fact the thingls the sam e as a sinecure. msut toul and ferrodone diatribes about I Irish crime"
Such au opportnt, .gentlemen, may nover occur -represEantig u as depraved and bloadtbirmty
agai forà providing for a-astjyoung man, orone who thoaters, and attributingto our-religion every crime

as béeen pluckEd; at.college. .Chistleton:wl, no fin he caléndarn; wo felttlat'noting would be mos
doubt, bring a handsorme sum, having sommany re-- unworthy of us, na Irisjimen an& Catholles, than to
commendations, particularIy the few soi's- -te be turn to account tis teerrible opportauiity of not s-
cured in Chistleton. . On the other band, the rectory ply retaliating upon eur defamers bsut covering thees
of Odet wili not fetch much, with its 500 parishioners with confusion and ashtme. of ail proceedings thiat
te èounterbalance tre attraction of ita- 500 acres of of endeavoring ta prove one another more and morn
amd. The population of Audlein is not mentioned like fiends, is, or ought ta be, revolting ta rightly

at ail, which looks ili, a if there was more spiritual constituted mind2. However ready we had ever
labour in the parish than oe of the knowing anss been to uphold the claims of the irish people lt
would ndertake for the income, although £070 a morality, virtue, and religion, we refused te seek
year, ia not so very bad. But then, as a sel ofl, Aud- any victory by the questionable means of proving
lem bas got a jewel of a parsonage, with coach- our rivals ta b hellfiends. This process ire left te
bouse, stabling, and ail that-splendid matel the English Journals. While u" the bloody assiae
fur auctiuneering genius to work with. Why, Robins uwas being hield across the Channel, la ibis count-y
migbt assure the circle of Clérical speculators rand the sheriffs were going through the ceremony of
his pulpit that noune cf tho four Evangelists or twIelve ru presenting white gloes" te the judge. We knov
Apostles ever possessed either coachous or stable, weli wbat the journals at the other side would bave
though they probibly often slept in such places, is dono ad circumstances been the cther way ; but we
did a Diviner being thana cither Apostie or Evange- uttered no tanit, we rather shared in their grief and
lista, when ie had not where to lay His head at ail. humitiation-for, said we, onr common humanity is
-Exairacr. outrager and disgraced by such crimes; let us not

AneOiTvOx O TruEA Isea CoMANY's Oras r;- ßlead that they wer done at this or that aide of a
Mrt.-We are enabled te conficrm tie following ani- bundary line. It l, therefore, with unfeigned re-
nouncement, which auppears in the 'Ymes' City luctance we approach the few observations we are
Article :-lt is underatood the ast ladi Comrpuany compelled to make to-day on pernaal of the English
have received formai notice that ih is the intention papers contaimng tie Winter Asaie Reports. It is
of the Government te bring in a bill for the abolition i no unchriatian spirit we bave ta record our abhcr-
of the double goverament." The aLnInouncemeut lu crnice of a certain clas of crime whici they pro-
sabsttntially correct ; the Chairman bas receisel an claim ta hava apread like a filthy lepresy over the
intimation that it is the intention of Lord lPaimer- land; il us in no Pharmaical or taunting spirit we
ston's Cabinet ta introduce a bill for bringing the riise our heurts te Almighty God, and say, that
administration of ndia under the direct government throrugh lis mercy, this we have been preserved from,
of th Quee. The intimation cannot bave surprised and pray that we may ctill b so preserved. We fee2
any one. For some time past the whole tendency of aIl the more difliculty in mraking any observations a4
public opinion has set in the direction of this resoive. ail on this subect, from the fact, that thongh the e-
Independently o many reasons for dispiensing witih ligilened English Journals are copinus enough l
whatever eau occasion hindrance in the administra- their details to gratify the most prurient truste, ne
tion of India hencefarward, it May be reisonably feel iai tncre allusion te the fac is more thain we
anticipated that the introduction of imiprovemernu should wish te liy éeore our readers. We are not
wil be facilitated by the direct action of the ru- about t cull Out reports few and far between' wo
preme Government. And net the least advantage, will take air a single Journal, reporting onec Ly's
after the recent events will be the moral effectof the |proceedings at the assize of cre. district, and that
proclamation in India itself that it is the Suvereign not in a remote and l uncivilîaed" region, but in the
of the British Empire who rules. The annouriceient jhart of the flourishing coiaty of Lancaster. What
following on the béels of thoei which have airrattdy ; anorrible state of tbings as disclosed1i Well might
been made will show how far Lord Puralmerston',s Go- Lord IPalmersion knock t the triads the last v-sige
vernment secs te shrelter itself under delay ors, fi cf reLigirus reverence pertaining to the marriage ti
prefers ta ,accept with promptitude and decision the the popuIarity Of the ques1ieone cf "direce," "and
responsibilities which the interests of the country lwii-rage with a deceedcic wfe'st s-tur" ariuoet truly
devolve upon it.-Lonrrdonr Globe. set forth here:-

" James parrady (37) turner, was isndicted for
làrniroviau APPARATU s Foit LK'itMU vn55 'PiTraunnani slhasving rut lianciburn, on the 13thI of Sept. lat, felo-

Carir.--There vas on Tuesday, exhibited at the nioiuly stabbd and wounded Agnes Lakeland, w<ith
Merchants' Exchange, N.Y., the ew apparatusiewhih intenit to l hec grievous bodily harm, sud a second
is te b used in the nxt attempt lt layinrg the ocean·counti in the indictment carged imi with intent to
telegraph, and w-bhich promises ta obviate One of the kill und murder. [t appeared from the évidence that
greatest causes of danger which is experienced in it the prioner And the prosecutrix stood in the relation
undertaking, that is the unequalIstrain causni by theo f brother and ister-in-law, the prisoner inug
rise and fail of the ahip. It is the coutivance ' iiarried the prosmcutrin'r sister. Abont four yeara
Mr. llenry Berden, of Philadelphia, whicir wia taknu agoA isuife dicd. The prosecutrix berelf wais a
ta England by Mr. Euverett. Itrisa neuw combinaLticn married womau, but she bard bee sepanted fromi her
Of machinery te equaslize the strain te thllrcîirthe hiusband l eigt or niae year, and for tie ist three
cable shall b subjected, se thait the heuave of tilw years she had lived withr thepriecuner as hiiswifE."
ahlip will not effect it. On board of trhe Niagara las Tea our uncivilised trialh ilcaa of norality. triu is,
sunrmuer the cable was passe1 over and inderl a scri 'o course, objectionable. fut surely, it wil! be
of ponderuus drums, in a way which gi oret tO urged, sach cases ecite mnuch disgust in Enlgliand
elasticity-no iring when the shis rose with a ihey as Iere ; this ras some ruriffun reprobatied by ail ws-br
sea, and the oaly coitrivauirce for moduslating is knew himin-probably an esscaped convict. Not a biS
runniag out, was a simple brake. the use ouf tIhich is> rlu.Mert "resçctable" pdpbsteppeltt e
depended on the judgment of the engineer On wathWi ieoss-box to-me state tien fe, steppalter ow
Under the arrangement the cable broke twice deurng improbable-to plead for him on thé gridaI ai'*"AM
thé fit day out, and an bath occasions froim nis good mural character !" walia e grno
causu atone. Ail this is obviated by ttis ncew ivri- mnio, hy ady rens, in. a forernan of very extensive
tion, which gives an clasticity which is srlfr-re'gu- works; and we believe hris empicyers mère sunrgst
lating, and tiis too by the application of the rost' thse who asced for lis acculterai w a monticgrnrdi
simple tmechanical principles. This end is achieved that lie mnust have been drunk wni he stabi d bis
by having one ocf the drums around which the cable inannnoar, as Ire as rlwrsysncb "nrgoid moral r/a-
passes, not stationary, but an a car rinuning on a rpUiLarmurs h miai auwys- su r .googdrd tie mot cioac-
track on dock, and se regulaied that the cable draw- imgde.urue la wthécat mei tireg ast rrcisi shcvi-
îiug it in. one direction is brlanrced by a èeigit, ra- dnn aiaroten tcoef, aocitmy ; repeu bie
ing it the other, se ubat the effect of these two1 farces, uréoluÉrre g!anathing bimerai 'noIc. Ptrresptaleng
varying in intenaity with the motion of' lhIe seaill mih" fbis slt-diurcudister m-hum. Thr'y o nginrcd,

r keep the car constantly runnirng backward and for- iîlor Ihasitei irw.Tghyaoble b> dobbingdliened,
<vards, ie strain on the cible drawing it one maY as the tbroau, but tîsca liai mura have aeny trminls Iera4

i the vessel rises with a hervy so, and IIthe counter- th bee i sabr liéwotil have ua inhave b tnIdrli uihd
acting weighît impelling it forward as the shin ifl s haer" pcacerrtuiy, fer ho ns tsimcr s tgord 4reraihMe-

in the trough of the sea. Aside of this, the cble is .acer1 W i e wasthe Pagoodarorc-
made te pass over .ud unier live other drums. whicih crier J" he glancu devin thé page a -are pré-

guide its passage frem the hoild of the hi t the Ie wJohn Guy, a cartmr, c arkgellth :-aviag
stern of the vessel. The whole aplaritus 'will bie ister. poison te ais vife, cws breugh iit aerinan.
poildereus, cobting between $30,000 and $-0,000 I "Sateru l Caithelt, nwyabunghud about l r a.,

1 anti oceupying the deck between tire maini and unirnç a'iramu CamedunIèpbellyu thé: fe prhabut suas ye.r
nasts of the Niagara. Ils ability ta fai in deraige- tire cametdthurlIo ai' euodtg tae pns r. n
ment, m.y, iowevr. irunpnir ia uresfuhulese oc 'fort ithics antvirea hsianss lire ; ie toci sr.t he.u -

ithe runîning unt; of the cable for oe moment tease, wr Ci eg itsks: rhv ihfen s t?-Wy, thre r'»
f and thne lîbor of another year is wasted. Ti poti- . lug : siepre;"t'with hi 7-Why, tyd
I'tion o f lMr. Everetî, an chif cngiaeer n' ithe Ni-c sitrero ; il asi a b t.l ie a-edrund.-HIor mayi

agara, wsill be aupplied during the coming yeaur by s em Highit. lIc hrearl Mr. Glu>' a:d Mra. Led-

Mr. Josihur. Foilansihee, formerly of the SairJiciitI, oeurbathigMr. GuY2 surI hics ---l e ,i'ati hber.
who ii ne of the ti or threc oldest engirecrs iti lu .c oit asiri, airs Ledg:tomn thraitsr
the service. The Niaugar is te go j the dry ldck mou f nt a-,mid, ase ounrutrrie.' Tire>' sait!
for repairs dnuring the coming week, and will runder- n o talbt -- reo te t ng for hur, on tae srve
go saine considerable alterations touching thre ar- erfor yto angfrheroroes."
r-awgementaf tie came. 1 Lusrs a doubrlc-bedded room--in which "eight of

A "lWsser." or Warrr.-The extultation of the thet" slept.. ils friendl Palmerston's " Dirorce'
Editor of the Record at Ienrning that the secondL at- ill not being yet in operation, poora Mr. Giy, it w'as
tempt ta launch the Great Ship had fatiled tea per- alleged, tiedIL a more suamary metthod for rensving
fectly ecstatic. the aniable religionisi lias speci- hi wife, in order that Mrs. Ledsorre might "live
lied his belief that the defeait of the firat attempt, vith Li." The continuation of the eidence t-
and the killing two of the wcrkmen, was a judg- veas a state of things too disgusting to be quotd.
ment of IProvidence apon the directors of the cam. [uit the page before us hasniore revolting cases still.
pany fur calling the ahip " Levitihan," a name which ()ur liesh creeps as we note the frequency of cases
somae interpreters of The Book conceive tu mean where tins charge is "criminal assault," or worse
Satan, while othera think it denotes something tle "upon a child under ten yars of age " In rone
Record considers a great deai worse, narely, sie peculiarly revolting casedeatheasied;ithe details-
Cuirch of Rome. The Record arpiears Lo believe horrible, ioathsomnae, and sickening-are given nt
that unless tiéhenaine is changed, the vessel %il], if copous lengti by tChe Enuglishr journals ; but wu

Slaunched, sink. The ill-succeas of the new attcmpt, cannot thlik of befouling our pages with any èx-
i on Thursday, the 19th, bas coniirmcd our conttineo- tracts. We wvould pass by these peculiarly atriciorus

rary's rconvidicna. Yet, if thec name of a ship is cases bat that we see with regret that such a species
r-ally' cf such aws'fnul irapert, whai woulthée Record of crime la ilarningly frecqsuent, judging frnm the
say' tene miro should! set eut aunua missionry excur.. record befiore us. la met ibis borrible ? Nowu, swe

-sIon, deliberatly embarinrg on buarui a vessel amred népeat, lu la ta us painfal to beobliged ta notice juchr
itier two Pagan demi-goda, miro, mien an enarth, crimesul, and wea do féru samedn sud humuiliated even

weére the foulest criminais, ireacherous macler benîg thoaiu tire>' hé lu Enigand. But we cennuot avoid
co cf threir effenrces. Tire so-cll Evaingehélucao sword to an Englishr journai whichr, ne later tram:
aire net celIebratied fer thir leasrning, and thnere'fîre a feu drays a, spit ils venemous sisander on te
we wilhl expisin tira: tire Diesacuri, heouter kown asr Irish Priesthaodaskting " if an>' t/ring cod Ire lawer

nCastor andI Pl'lox mItose némesuwere bIris by> lire t irian suchl a ceurfuc-An triai Priest." Far centur-
r Aîexaindiasn vesse! selected b>' tire greatl Airostlen of dres che Irish Priesi mas debrarred froma exercisitng is

tire Gentiies, te take him le ltarly-and swhichdhId fuactions ; ire irad te exercise théem by' steanlthr sud at
sauce hini there in perfect safety. Brui it woiubld muai i' Iris liec. IIia sermnas werec pnreachedu inr cai-
ln tire least sarprise us te liant tire Record, ish ils verns or wrhispered bu garrtu, ad ofren ietecrrupted

Isuperioar lightsa, sccusinug St. Pui cf ci presumpriocn" 1  b>' the bandurgs, us-Ir drangged hum te tire gsallows-
r -ire sèchooi teo which cur contemprrary belongs is t ree, or lefu iris w-eiter-ing corpse uponu thé humblea

cb>' no means reverent when its Pharcisaicaul menet are jata rella. Necrmurs it merci>y religions edrcuaioa
f conutroenrted. ieloe thatr mas denied ndl prascribed ; lu w<mas as

Tire Recorder ef Lendon bas issued a warran fa oaia te educate thé Irisha peasant ns il is now bto
nthé apprehensIon cf Mr. E A. Giovrr the lrate mem- nrndcr an Enîglish. chuild. Tara me now se a corres-
ber fer Beverley', on a chargé cf huavinrg macde a false pondling period ma the countr>' cf tire caulumniatting

ndeclaration le rire Houait of Carminons as ta Iris qîur- .uraulist. T'here thé refigons system proféssed by'
l~eifiain to si in that lieuse. rire Stuc' says, t~ the pleopîle mas moi, merci>' ecouraged but supplied

e wonnuld hé a carious suibjèci of inqunir>' te ansctnan : mitIn unnmsted menas ; wsealth muas itaso, il hard
euro many' hon, gentlemen now sittinmg sud voinug ta statcutes and acts c? Paurliament foîr the asking. We
cthé 'Iueiih eplcdi iia poiih.)itehe thé runliran aslndrer cf tiré Irish Priest to

- ieuemgt épa. l iia prioi serch cor isélan thrrough for suchr a state af. sclety'
t[-ean'ry S. Brih, miro huila short limé iagot wvat as tis existing ai Iris erra door. Lét bina contrast

r respected ad inîfinential citizen cf lie tona if uall, minat tire ish Priest-whoma hé thus chraracterises-
r being engaged mi incst extenlavei merCantile transCé- iras ta sitay fer his obstructed-nay, proseribed-
e tiens, andI taking a faremnost parti all Prolétunt slabors, withr whiraiis exhnirited by' huis owna welî-fed,
- movemeats, isi nom a canvicted felon. A t thr" Yrk hanyone-aupported ebhurch, and ask iris conscience-
.- Assises, ou Tuesay, hé wars f'unad guilt>' aof lic grave iflic-lue créa ris good a "Irtai characeter" as Iris fel-
s criame cf forgery", nl sentenced te leur yc'ars' prena o'-countryman ar. Farry--wheirtherhe is rthe


